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Interrogation of inton Xarl 
By Captain O.I.Horden 
(Preaent Br. J. Kuller) 

4.11,194v 

Soaring: a) Ooerlng reeelred a donation of about 2,000,000 2a., further

more a hunting eatate on the Shine froa the Olfare^te Induatrr 

(Beeateaa). He had ordered the cancellation of thla flra*t 

debta for the ezclae »tempt owed to the Belch in the aaount of 

about 100 Million«. In thla connection the Beemtama waa given 

the opportunity to incorporate a aerlea of aaaller firaa, anon* 

thea alao a Saxenlaa f lra which had prerioualy aupperted lational 

Sooialiaa actively» 

fteheiarat Zentt ( aee below) can fire further Information at 

he waa at that tlae on the Board of Director« of the Auatrla 

(fira)and alao a «amber of the Board of Director« of the Tobacco 

Induatry. The Aoatria (fira) waa alao to be taken orer by big 

corporatiOBB but could hold out becauae the Auatrlan (tavernaent 

had a capital lnreataent in it. Konaertienrat Zenti carried on 

the fight againat the Beeataaa in thla aatter and againat Qoerlng 

who waa lending hla eupport. 

b) for the Kongos Herman, Q99T\PK wffrtKf laportent wltneaaea 

beaidea Player are Kranefuaa, Bidenachink and loch. 

c) General Bitter ron Pohl ohould be interrogated about Hermann 

Ooerlng»e embezaleaenta of art object«. Ee waa at that tlae 

Chief of Ita Air (Ita Luft) end Air Attach* in Boae. Pohl «aid 
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that Goerlag bought up so much material in Italy that hia own 

foreign exchange was insufficient and he had to make use of the 

credit of J»ohl M chief of I ta Air ( I ta Luft), In thia con

nection Lieutenant Colonel flaaa fraraglio, now at Camp Ludwige« 

burg, ahould he able to gire important testimony. 

d) The «peculator, H«ns M i e d e 1, manager (Vorstand) of 

Ohantung -*0 (Inc . ) and of the Dutch-Indian Mining Co« Ind«, 

had to leare Germany before 1933 (about 1930) because of tax 

defraudation and l ired in Amsterdam«, On the aeauraace that the 

old eaae againat hin would be dropped» he waa uaed by Ooering 

aa go-between. Be knew at any rate the go-between« who were 

working for Oermany and above a l l for Ooering and who were 

reeidente of Holland. He must hare the most complete sort 

of information about Ooering'» art purchaaee in al l Burope. 

Mtawm ?f nlSMttmi 
under a) Geheimrat Zenti, Munich, 43 Wideamayeretr» 

Oeorg lldeneohlnk, banker, at preaent Prison 

Camp Moosburg, 

under b) t same as a) 

Koch (ask Idenschink) 

under e) General Bitter ron fohl 

Lt. Colonel Bans Trayaglio, at present 

Camp Ludwigsburg 

finder d) Mledel» Hans, last address Berlin in back of 

Hotel Biden, possibly Idenschink knows more exact 

address. 
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Han» H l » d » l («»a abore) and Mr. l ü l U * ^nker In Munich, had 

•trained relations with fj t a n e f m i (see f irs t report). Wittlg 

wae in contact with JiHStt* Kranefuss was working agalnat Wit t ig because 

he assumed that Bormann would support Witslg, who had done a lot ofggood 

for Boraann in 1927. Vit t i g had collected material (eridence) against 

Xranefuss, got in touch with Setm Dietrich at the Botel Kaiserhof in 

Berlin and discussed the nutter with h is on the basis of these documents. 

Remind Sepp D i e t r i c h of Mrs. frank Siegrdn. He must be questioned 

on the f i l e of the Chief of Staff Lutie which the la t ter had prepared on 

Himmler. Lutse i s said to have asked Dietrich to present this f i l e to 

Hitler. Dietrich has certainly read this f i l e . 

Major (Heichlelter) Buch, presiding Judge of the Supreme Parteigericht, 

father-in-law of Bormann, should hare the most exact knowledge of the 

maniflstations of corruption within the direction of the NSDAP en the 

basis of documents of the Supreme Parteigericht. It i s not definitely 

known whether he i s s t i l l « l ire , 

* a a n n. the Chief of Bherrerlag (Zher Publishing Co.) had on 

30 June 1934, a l l persons who did not suit him kil led by his own 

strong-arm squad (Rollkommando). 

yransl jJ^JLtJEt formerly Police President (Poliselpraeldent) and 

later Regierungspräsident in Munich, must be questioned on the entire 

matter and the secret f i l e s . He is now under arrest. Mrs, »IdonscMwir 

should here his address. 

The interrogation of the al3$£L of Gruppenführer (Group leader) ftchaupp 

must be discussed with Velss (CIC). She i s prepared to tes t i fy against 

her brother, who a« one time wanted to put her in a concentration eaap. 
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In 1937 a policeaaa stated that for one night he was put in charge of 

* detail against homosexuals (that night i t was Grundgens). He con

tinued t "If these people knew what was lying in the great safes of 

Heydrich, they would not be able to sleep any sore, not even Hironler." 

This policeman, whose name X cannot recall eny mere, was in the Pol, m e a l , 

gtfjMai I A. Berlin. Print i lbrechtstraase, under Beet ion Chief Kriminal-

rat Stage. 

Iriminalrat M e i s i n g e r. one of the most disagreeable o f f i c ia l s 

of that stat ion, has now been arrested in Japan, 

Lasch, former President of the •academy of German Law, former lawyer, 

later placed by Haas Frank in an important position in Krakau, warn in

volved in a big corruption lawsuit there and later apparently liquidated with-

out sentence. It. can be assumed that he could have made statements incrimi

nating Prank personally, (ort Zt can be assumed that he could, have made 

highly incriminating statements to Prank personally. German readst Es 1st 

ansunehmen, dass er Prank persönlich sehr belastend Angaben hatte machen 

kennen)« 

a further party in this ease, W a e t 1. was sentenced to death, pardoned, 

and transferred to an ss Penal Company (Strafkompanie); later he was a 

prisoner in Dachau. Ee must hare detailed information on corruption in 

Poland. Hie address i s being secured* 

| B I n n gJaji m r can giTe important information about 'die ac t iv i t i e s 

of Himmler and the SS. Besidence in Graf ing, near Munich, exact address not 

known. 

<&rt«Uf\ y • b e y 

Sober had direct relations with Hitler? he was also able to telephone 

him direct ly . 



(toering had founded a Hunting Museum in Berlin. Weber one in Munich. 

For this reason there were disagreement* "between (toering and We'ber. 

The«« disagreement» were eliminated "by a valuable g i f t on the part of 

(Joering. 

Weber established his Hunting Museum in a church, namely in the church 

of the Hyaphenburger Castle. 

f a x Exemption 

Questions regarding his relation to the various people. 

Remind him of the following in his relation to Frank» 

Weber received two or three indictments for physical violence (also 

tax fraud). Frank wanted to present these charges, but upon Hitler's 

intervention the proceedings were suspended* 

Reference! Trank would have testified badly against Weber, that la, 

that Weber wa« corrupt. It was Frank's opinion that «11 of Weber'« 

transactions had been cases of bribery and blackmail of th« population 

of Munich« 

Weber was the prototype of the corrupt m?n Frank - Ooerlng» 

Suggestions of Karl. 

Mrs. Anni Winter is at present living in the apartment of Oehelmret 

Zenta, Wiedenmayerstraase 43/3, 

Herr geheimrat 2 e n t i lives in Tutalng am See, Heus Eelchlin» 

Mrs. Annl Winter was under arrest in Augsburg for 6 weeks and wfte 

interrogated there by CIC. 

wwatl L 5 w. fellow prisoner with Karl, Munich, ThereslenstrMs« 116, 

Bookbinding Shop, Home: Luisenstrasse 25. 
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